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What is COP 27?

COP 27 was the 27th 
meetin  o  the Con erence 
o  the Parties, or anized by 
the United Nations.
Last year, the event was 
hosted at Sharm El-Sheikh 
in E ypt.



The pivotal topics included transition 
to renewable ener y, climate and 
development, ood and water 
accessibility and support or 
vulnerable communities.
It clearly ollowed the Paris 
A reement o  2015.



A bit o  history…

The first COP 
meetin  was held 
in Berlin in 1995.

COP 3 created the well 
known Kyoto Protocol.



Many COPs didn’t o anywhere…

COP 14 and 15 only 
postponed their previously 
established tar ets. The a reements 

reached in COP 21 
weren’t respected 
by many o  the 
participants.



Goals

Some o  the 
oals o  the 27th 

edition include:
● Keepin  the world avera e 

temperature increase below 
2 °C;

● Representin  appropriately 
the countries hit the hardest 
by climate chan e;

● Cooperation and 
partnership to achieve the 

oals;
● Give real li e to the COP 26’s 

results



Results
No steps orward have 
been made in limitin  the 
avera e temperature 
risin . The world summit 
almost ended up bein  a 
total ailure, i  it hadn’t 
been or…

The institution o  the Loss and 
Dama e und. It was made to help 
the countries that stru le the 
most with climatic disasters, 
althou h the amount o  money is 
still to be decided.



Controversies

Well-known activist Greta 
Thunber  has stron ly 
criticized the summit. 
Accordin  to her, “The 
COPs are mainly used [...] to 

et attention, usin  many 
different kinds o  

reenwashin ”.

E ypt, the hostin  country, has 
a history o  violatin  human 
ri hts.
Greta concludes by sayin  that 
the COPs “are not really meant 
to chan e the whole system, but 
instead encoura e radual 
pro ress.”



Our thou hts…

COP is a transition tool. It’s  
not meant to rebel a ainst 
the system, so the use is 
limited. In the fi ht a ainst 
climate chan e, time is not 
on our side, so we need to 
act ast.

COP 27 didn’t do enou h 
to prevent the rise o  the 
avera e temperature 
risin . The main issues 
with COPs is that the 
limits they set are mostly 
non-bindin .



The End
Thank you or your attention


